FORM 'REP-ilt' [See rule 5 (1)]
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CONDITIONS OT RECISTRATION

This registration is granted subject to th-

REGISTRATION NO. 08 of ZO21

followirrg conditions, namcly:
Thc prontoter shall submit- copy ofrenewal of
license no. 97 of 201,Q, revised zoning plan,
approval of external sewerage connection,
stortn water drainage, revised service
cstimates and plans within 3 months of the
olthc registration certificate.
,issuance

RC/REP/HARER A/ cGM / 44O / t7 2 /2021 08 Date:01.03.2021
/
UNIQUE NO. GENERATED ONLINE
RERA-cRG-PROI -7 S5-2OZO (12.609 Acres
RERA-GRG-PROJ-827-ZqZ1 (S3.4S Acres)

tD

(i,)

REGISTMTION CERTIFICATE
RIr,\1. liS.l

I

I'liOit

i

j

MARBELLA PI-lrtSI

Tlrc promoter shall enter into an agreement
fbr salc with thc allottees as prcscribed in The

Haryana Rcal Estate (Regulation

Al

and

Dc'vclopnrcnt) Rules, 2017;

The promoter shall off-er to execute a

(iii)

l\ rl | iltr(It,.ri Jl,r)\,(

registered conveyance deed ofthe apartment,
plot or building, as the case may be, in favour
oF the allottee along with the undivi<Ied

(

s. N.

proportionate title in thc common areas to
fhe association of allottees or competent
authority, as the casc may be, as provided
undcr section 1.7 o[the Act;
The promotcr shall convey/allow usage of
common areas as per Rule 2(1)(f) ol the

iv)

Haryana Real Estatc (Regulation

(rJ

Name of the project

The promoter shall deposit hundred percent
by the pronroter in a

2

Location
Lice'nse No.

4

total licensed ar"" ,irtto

5.

Area ol proiect tbr resistration
Nature ofthe project
Total Saleable area ofthe project

9

to be maintained jn a
schcdule bank to cover the cost of

97 of2010 dated 18.11,2010.
47 of ?017 dated 03.05,2011
107.919 Acres
66.059 Acres
Plotted Colony
Residential-109609.08 sq,m,
Commercial-4046.86 sq.nt

pr,,jit

Number of Blocks
Number ol Plots

8.

ofthe amounts realized

Dpt,i I
MARBELLA PHASE 2
Sector- 65 & 66, Gurugranl

3

6
7

and

Particular

1,

separate account

A, B,81,83, D, D1, D3, E,E2,F,F2,C,H

12.609 acres of Zone 4-L36 plots (67 EWS, 34
NPNL)

53.45 acres ofZone L, 2,3,+,5-365 plots (103
EWS,76 NPNL)

construction and the iand cost to be used only

tbr that purpose as per sub-clauseID] ol

clause (l) ofsub-sc.ction 4;
1

The promoter shall repay the loan as per the

[vi)

Rcgulation,

2019 notification no.

Particular

s.N.

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority,
Gurugram (Direction to
thc
builders/promoters with regard to opening
of Bank accounts as pcr provisions of RERA)

Detail

Pronroter 1/License holder

1.

79_

2019lExr. darcd 10.05,2019,

Promoter 2/Collahorator

2.

(vii) Thc promoter shall comply wirh rhe
' provisions of the Real Estate (Regulation &
Developnrentl Act, 2016 and the Haryana
Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

l( ll ll
Particular

s.N.

Ltd.

Foyer Propbuild Pvt Ltd, Carner propbuild pvt
Ltd, Jive Propbuild Pvr Ltd and others.
47 of 2077- M/s Foyer Propbuild pvt Ltd, TofI
Builders Pvt Ltd
M/s Emaar India Ltd. (li)rmerly known as
Emaar MGF land Ltd.)

Detail

Name

M/s Emaar lndia Ltd. (tbrmerly known

3

Registered Address

Emaar MGF land Ltd.)
306-308, Square one, C2 District Centre, Sakei,

provisions ofany other law for the time being
in tbrce as applicable to the proiect.

4

Corporate 0flice Address

The promotcr shall comply with all other
terms and conditions as mentioned in the
attached briel and as conveyed by the
Authority from time to time.

5

Local Address

6.

CIN

7

PAN

u45 20 1 D L2005PLC1 33 1 61
AABCE43OSB

8.

Status

Active

9.

Mobile No.
Landline No
Email-ld
Authorized Signatory

9743999521
0124-4427155

Rules, 2077 and regulations

1.

made

thereunder and applicable in the State;

[viii) The promoter shall not contravene the

[vii.)

97 of 2OLO-M/s Vishnulpart-ments pvt

vAr,t ptTY ol, RIrcl s't'R;Tio

l-

r h c rcsistrati o n n t' tt isl-J"illhiilTi uJiITi
thc pcriod commcncing Fiom Lsr March, ZO27 and

10

cnding with 31'r Dcccmbcr,2027 (completion
datc as declared by the promoter in REp-ll)
(complction datc ol 12.609 acrcs of Zone 4 is
37.L2,2023 and 53.45 acrcs includes Zonc-1-

1"7

72

m

3.575 acrcs, Zottc-2-\8.94 acres, Zone -3-10.825
acr t's, Zo tta - 4 -2.23 acres, Zone-5- 17.88 acres sha I I
be conrpleted by 31.12,2027) unless extended by
the Authority in accordance witlr the Act and rules

1

t:

rnade thereunder subiect to compliance of
provisions ofrule 5(1) ofthe Haryana Real Estate
(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017.

RIVOCATION OT RHCIS'tRA'tION

If, the above-m"nti;ned c'onditi,rn. a;;-;;
lulfilied by the promoter, the Authority may take
necessary action against the promoter including
revoking the rcgistration granted herein, as per
the Act and the rules and regulations made
thereu nder,

I

oov"t
Srparatt,RERA accorrnl
I

New Delhi
Emaar Business Park, Sikanderpur Sector2g,
Gurugram, Haryana 122OOl
Emaar Business Park, Sikanderpur Sector-2g,
Gurugram, Hary ana 12200L

rordinatio

n

I

Pr,rjt,r.l

ol tltl

766276584906

.-l

FtCe.rrcorrrrt,'l tlr, prr,'rr,,r,-,,t

z4,

:q

lho projcct

Name and branch ofthe bank
HSBC, lnstitutional Plot no. 68,

Sector- 44, Cursaon- 122002
1662765A4907

HSBC,

76627 65A490A

Sector- 44, Gurga on- l?2002
HSBC, lnstitutiorral Plot no.68,
Scctor- 44, Gurga on- 122002

pr0iect (70(!,)

<l

@e

Roli Aggarwal

Account No

I lvlJstet A(.r)ur)t ,,1 th,.

as

(30r11,)

Instituti0nal Plot no.

68,

ffiffiffi'*ff :T,1il"'ll;;;:lrilll'f !:itl"y#',,fl :i:i;Jm
1

PI

am

,DR

wal
rngrAnlPftJlf,dffiflffithr_
ns rnr
Haryarra Real #ffifttlatrrry Arrtliority' '

HANYAilAREAL

ADDITIONAI.

-TERMS

AND CONDITIONS OF REGIS'TRATION

1.

Preferential location charges shall only be levied on such apartments, plots or buildings which are duly approved in the layout plan
by the competent authority and the same shall have to be indicated at the time of registration of the project with the authority along
with preferential location charges/special preferential location charges etc., otherwise no PLC chargeable from the allottees.

2

The promoters shall submit list ofapartments, plots or buildings sold through real estate agents along with details ofthe commission
and details of the property at the time of submission of quarterly progress report.

3.

No separate EDC/IDC are payable by the allottees except the basic sale price on carpet area basis.

Attention

is invited to model

agreementfor

sale provided in

the.Haryano

Reol Estate (Regulation and Devetopment) Rules,2017. (Term

1.2)

Explanation:
(iJ The Total Price as mentioned above includes the booking amount paid by the atlottee(s) to the promoter towards the
Plot/Unit/Apartment for Residential/Commercial/lndustrtal/lT/any other usage (as the case may be) along with parking (if
applicable);

,

(ii) The Total Price as mentioned above includes Taxes (GST and Cess or any other taxes/fees/charges/levies etc. which may be
levied, in connection with the development/construction of the Project(s)J paid/payable by the promoter up to the date of
handing over the possessiofi ofthe Plot/Unit/Apartment for Residential/Commercial/lndustrial/lT/any
other usage (as the case
may be) along with parking (if applicableJ to the allottee(s) or the competent authority, as the case may be, after obtaining the
necessary approvals from competent authority for the purpose of such possession:
Provided that, in case, there is any change/modification in the taxes/charges/fees/levies etc., the subsequent amount payable
by the allottee to the promoter shall be increased/decreased based on such change/modification.

4.

The attention ofthe promoter.is invited to the definition ofcommon areas provided in section 2(n)

ofthe Real estate (Regulation and

DevelopmentJ Act,20L6andspecificallycommunityandcommercialfacilitiesasprovidedinriil estateprojectarepaftof the
common areas. Accordingly, these are to be transferred to the association of allottees or the competent authority as the case may be
along with all other mentioned common facilities. Accordingly, the promoter is restrained to part away with such facilities with third
party. Section 2(n) ofthe Rea[ Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 is reproduced as under:
"cotnmon oreas"

(i)

mean-

the entire land for the real estate project or where the project is developed in phases and registration under this Act is sought
for a
phase, the entire land for that phase;

(ii) the staircases, lifts, staircase and liftlobbies, fire

escapes, and common enffonces

and

exits

ofbuitdings;

(iii)the common bosements, terraces, parks, play areas, open parking areas and common storage spoces;
(iv) the premisesfor the lodging of persons employed for the management of the profurty inLluding accommodation
for watch and ward
staffs or for the lodging of community service personnel;

(v) insullations of central services such as electricity, gas, water ond sonitation, air-conditioning and incinerating,
c

onse

rvati on and

ren

system

for water

ewable e nergy ;

(vi) the water tanks, sumps, motors, fons, compressdfs, ducts and all apparotus connected with installations
for common use;
(vii) all community and commercial facilities os provided in the reol estate projec1;

(viii) allotherportionoftheprojectnecessaryorconvenientforitsmaintenance,safely,etc,andincommonuse;

5
6.

The sale shall not be permitted through real estate agent without availabitity of prospectus/brochure containing necessary details
and a set of drawing and approvals with the real estate agent registered with the HARERA. In case ofengagement of real estate agent
or change of real estate agent, the promoter shall inform the same to the authority.

In future any new allotment in ongoing proiects or new projects, the plot/apartment/or building shall be sold only on floors area
basis and not on super area basis and the rate shall be inclusive of all charges like including GST/PLC.

7.

There shall not be any subvention scheme for the registered proiect without prior approval of the authority.

8.
9.

Thepromotershallmakeavailablealltheapprovedplansoftheprojectontheprojectsite.
As per section 11, the promoter shall form an association of allottees or society or co-operativq society, as the case may be, of the
allottees, or a federation ofthe same shall be formed, within a period ofthree months ofthe maiority of allottees having booked their

plot/apartment/buitding and inform the authority about the
10. The promoter

AOA.

.Il

shgJl".{99$3{gtails of the floor along with specifications, payment plan and time for handing over of possession of

unit

from the competent Authority.

11. The

to the renewal of license and the validity of
the undertaking given by the promoter,

12. Date

of

18.94
being
fails to

ofZone 4 is37.72,2023 and remaining 53.45 acres (includes Zone-1-3.575 acres, Zone-2acres, Zone-S-17.88 acresJ is 37.L2.2027).lt is understood that this regisrration is
right of the authority to continue penal proceeding agarnst the promoter in case the promoter

pacref,ftne-4-2.23

--iryS

certrficate

Dated:

ot:a3.202t

Place:

Gurugram

till

31,.1,2.2027

.

,
DR rnsHAili ft difi#maftBE[luu, ras (n]
Haryan:i Real Estate Q$&l$l1 Authority Gurugran.r
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